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*Custom Memberships  

 

     Custom memberships can be developed to 

meet our clients’ needs and goals for their 

horse(s) and horse operation(s).   These cus-

tom programs may also include areas such as 

reproduction management, equine behavior 

management and training, on-farm short 

course(s), individual short course(s), event 

planning, facility development and more.  

 

*Equine Lecture Series 

 

     The goal of Pendergraft and Associates is 

to establish educational programs which 

serve the needs of the equine industry in 

México and promote the health and welfare 

of the horse.  Pendergraft and Associates 

serves as a liaison between the University 

community, the horse industry, horse own-

ers, and equine event coordinators.   The Eq-

uine Lecture Series are intended for animal 

professionals, equine enthusiasts, and mem-

bers of the public who want to learn more 

about horse care and guardianship. 

 

*Equine Short Courses 

 

     If you do not want to  go back to college, 

why not consider a specialist short course? 

These courses are designed to cover a topic 

in great depth, and are ideal for those wish-

ing to specialize in a specific area. The short 

courses are custom designed for on-farm or 

public settings and are geared to enhance 

your career, try something new or just ex-

plore a personal interest. 

 
  

  

 

 

     For hourly-based projects, Pendergraft and As-

sociates will give you an hourly billing rate and 

such billings will take into account the time ex-

pended, the complexity of the matter, the re-

sources required, the results obtained, and the 

time limitations imposed on us.  

       

Pendergraft and Associates, LLC 

San Miguel de Allende Gto. México 

 

U.S./Canada: 361-288-2700 

México Cel. : 044-415-112-3266 

 

http://www.pendergraftandassociates.com 

Email: info@pendergraftandassociates.com 

No person shall be excluded from participation in, denied the bene-
fits of, or be subject to discrimination under, any program or activity 

sponsored by Pendergraft and Associates on any basis prohibited by 

applicable law, including, but not limiting to race, color, national 
origin, religion, sex, or disability.  

Custom Programs Professional Fees 

We look forward to working with 

you.  For more information please 

contact us at: 

endergraft endergraft endergraft    
            and Associates, LLCand Associates, LLCand Associates, LLC   

Equine and Agricultural 

Specialists 

San Miguel de Allende  Gto. México 



   Every horse owner, whether an individual or 

a for-profit corporation, knows that horses rep-

resent a significant investment. 

 

   While most owners have a relationship with 

a veterinarian, few have access to Equine Spe-

cialists who are trained experts in both the on-

going health and business/operational aspects 

needed for full enjoyment and success. 

 

      

 

   Pendergraft and Associates is an equine        

consulting company that focuses on one main 

objective, to help our clients achieve their eq-

uine goals and dreams. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   We offer a variety of services and member-

ships to veterinarians and clients that are in-

terested in receiving sound management, nu-

tritional and behavioral advice for the horses 

they care for from Board Certified equine spe-

cialist Dr. Jeff Pendergraft. 

   Our member 

pricing program 

has been devel-

oped for the most 

effective outcomes 

for our clients.  

                Limited memberships will be offered to en-

sure that Pendergraft and Associates provides 

the highest quality of service for their clients. 

 

   Internationally recognized Equine Specialist 

and educator Jeff Pendergraft and his col-

leagues serve today's owners with a full spec-

trum of offerings – ranging from one-time 

consultations to ongoing health and service 

programs. 
 

   In addition to its private market offerings, 

Pendergraft and Associates also provides a 

full range of academic guidance and consult-

ing services to colleges, universities and other 

teaching institutions. 

      

 

    

 
 

    After a successful academic career, Jeff Pen-

dergraft, Ph.D. launched Pendergraft and Associ-

ates to bring proven, world-class equine health, 

training, and business consulting services to to-

day's horse owners.  

 

   Based in both San Miguel de Allende, Mexico 

and Alpine, Texas, Dr. Pendergraft and his team 

serve individual owners, riding clubs, equestrian 

residential communities, commercial farms and 

ranches, state and federal agencies, and institu-

tions of higher education. 

  

       

 

 

   Pendergraft and Associates prides themselves 

on providing clients with timely and precise in-

formation to support their equine objectives.  

 

   With a strong background and connections in 

the academic world, Pendergraft and Associates 

are able to provide insightful perspective on 

pressing issues and challenges that horse owners 

face today.  
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